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ABSTRACT
Twelve Holstein cows were used in a double switchback feeding trial to determine effects from adding a
cottonseed oil "soapy by-product1' (SBP) to a normal ration.. ;
The ration consisted of 50%:standard dairy concentrate, 25%
alfalfa hay cubes, and 25% pelleted cottonseed hulls (CSH)
with the SBP being added to the CSH at 0%, 2.00%> 3.25%,
and, 5.25% levels.
These rations were fed and consumed at 110% of the
National Research Council's requirements for maintenance
and production..

"

There were no significant differences due to: diet
in total milk production, solids-not fat, protein, or milk
fatty acids. . Milk fat was depressed, as were body weights,' though differences were not significant.

Molar concentra-

’ tions of volatile fatty acids in the rumen were not sig/ nificantly different, although there were slight increases
in isobutyrate at the 2.00% SBP level; in propionate at the.
5.25% SBP level; and in isovalerate at the 2.0.0% and 5.25%
SBP levels.

Acid detergent fiber and combustible energy

digestibilities increased significantly at the 3.25% SBP
level.

vi:

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION:
It has been established that there are alternative
rations that can be utilized by the dairy industry to off
set the incfeasihg cdsts-;bf: ^tddndtion. . Certain industrial
by-products, such as

CSH,

have value as animal feeds, and

that processing of certain waste products can improve
nutritional value (11, 12, 13, 35).

Other by-products once

thought of as strictly wastes are now being;considered as
potential additive feed sources,
Pelleted CSH have been shown to be readily accepted
by lactating dairy cows as high as 25% of total feed, and
additionally, may have the effect of increasing total feed '
.consumption (11, 12, 13, 35).

Pelleted CSH have proved ■■

satisfactory as an energy source; however, the protein con
tent of the diet must be closely observed since it appears
CSH have a negative effect on protein digestibility. "
Another potential alternative to so-called normal
rations may be the incorporation of waste by-products into
dairy rations.

One such possibility may be the use of

cottonseed oil soapstock, a soapy by-product of the cotton
seed oil industry, hereafter referred to as SEP.

SBP is a by-product from the refining of any vege
table oil.

Cottonseed oil SBP is composed of 70-85% total

fatty acids mostly as sodium salts, with a small amount of
sodium hydroxide..

The remaining materials, though not well

analyzed, may be composed of oxidized fatty acids, phosphatides, phosphate, sterols, tocopherdls, carotenoids,
gossypol, degradation product pigments, and other minor fat
soluble components (39).

Annual production of SBP in the

United States averages about 12 million tons and i s .pri.marily refinery waste. -'Disposal of this .waste.has been
difficult due to offensive odors from waste ponds,vpossible
contamination of water systems, and land value.
■ The feeding of SBP has been tried in very limited
'areas and with moderate.success in the feed.industry
Acidulated cottonseed oil SBP has been used in poultry diets.
and found acceptable as an additional energy source (39).
However, there has been concern with the gossypol content
in the cottonseed oil SBP, but the content has proven to be
low or deactivated prior to feeding.

Cottonseed oil SBP has

been used commercially in the United States as fatty acid
methylesters (5).

When SBP, fats, or oils are added to

dry meals it alleviates dust problems, aids the pelleting
operation through lubrication and increased die life, and
decreases pellet density (5).

See Table 1.
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Table 1

Composition of cottonseed hulls, with added
. soapstock.

Soapstock
%

Density : pH
lbs/ft3

-

Moisture
:%

Oil
%

Protein■ Crude Fiber
%
'■■■ %
...

'

0

38.0

6.6

10.0

1.3

6.3

40.0

2

34 .5

7.1

'9 ..3. „ 1.9

6.5

39.3

3 *25

34 .0 : 7.2

2.0

4.7

40.1

1.8

6.6

37.2

5.25

■; 31.5

8.0

9.210.5

It has been proposed that, the addition of cottonseed
oil SEP to cottonseed hull pellets may serve as an addi- '
tional energy source, may act as an antiblbat agent through
a detergent effect, and may also increase the digestibility
of the CSH pellets.

The nutrient value of the SBP must also

be considered, and must not depress maximum production which
is one of the important criteria for a good dairy ration.
The objectives of this study were to determine
palatability,. effects on milk constituents and milk produc
tion, and nutritional value of added cottonseed oil SBP to.
pelleted ' C S H V : - ;

CHAPTER 2
: LITERATURE REVIEW
Fats arce stored energy reserves used as structural
elements, and are needed in intermediary metabolism.

Nu

tritionally they serve as a high energy food yielding 9
calories per gram when metabolized while protein and starch
yield 4 calories per gram.

Fats also transport and shield ..

many.important fat-soluble vitamins and antioxidants (22).
•Prior to 1954 fats were not routinely added to live
stock feeds due to their high cost and questionable sta
bility to oxidation. " Fats are nOw readily obtainable as
by-products of the livestock industry.

Large surpluses of

these fats, particularly grease and tallow, exist because
production has overshadowed domestic demand.

Much of this

surplus has been exported and the remainder has been either
comparable or cheaper than nonfat energy sources such as
corn.

The fear of fat instability has been resolved through

the development of inexpensive antioxidants such as
butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) thereby preserving the nutri
tive value and palatability in fat: supplemented feeds. ;It
has been shown that the addition of fat prior to pelleting
a feed will increase die and roller life, alleviate dusti
ness in processing, and will not lower pellet quality (5).

:

.

;■

.

s

The first studies/involving fat supplemented feeds
were done in 1950-1953 by the American Institute Foundation
under contract with.the U. S.. Department of-Agriculture:(4).
This study prompted further research into this area and /
ultimately led to commercial production of fat added feeds.
A study by Willey, Riggs, Colly, Butler and Reiser
(41) showed that feeding rations to Hereford steer calves
with 7.5% fat (oil) content results in improved feed effi-

.

ciency and growth compared to a low fat (2.9%) diet. Barrick,
Blumer and Brown (6) gave evidence that fats can be success
fully substituted for part of the grain.

Animals fed 5%

added fat achieved faster gains on less feed than the con-trols, and the carcasses from the added fat diet graded
higher at slaughter.
Studies conducted with fat on dairy cattle as early ■'as 1894 demonstrated that by increasing fat in dairy rations .■
a temporary rise in the butterfat percent could be observed '
■(42).

Evidence presented by Wing-in 1895 (42) and Lindsey

in 1908 (24) substantiated these early findings that tempos
rary increases in butterfat declined after the first two or
three days.. Allen (2) later observed that, coconut oil
depressed milk yields when large amounts were fed, and that
the characteristics of the milk butterfat were affected by
the type of fat being fed.

.

,

.

^
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Tests with soybean oil (3) gave conflicting results
where increases in fat production were either inconsistent
or nonexistent-

It was thought that any benefits derived

..from fat addition to dairy -rations were involved.with other .
ration components such as proportions of roughage and
stsrches'" in'':the-' r a t i o n ' ^it wasv

concluded (5)•

that additions of fat and oils to ddiry^ rations- are ineffective as a means of increasing milk and butterfat production.
Recent studies have concentrated on changes occurr
ing with individual fatty acids.

Current evidence supports

the earlier results of Allen (2) that the effects from addi
tional use of fats or fatty acids in fat adequate, diets.
depend on the type of fat used (27).

Hydrogenated tallow

- produces changes in the proportions of fatty acids in rumen fluid, but not in blood plasma lipids, or in the milk. When
high levels of C :18 acids are fed there is a marked differ- ;
' e n c e i n the milk: fatty acidcomposition which is still
: dependent upon the type of fat.

Soybean oil produces high

levels of the C :18 acids in the milk"while tallow does not.
This results, most likely, from a greater uptake of rumenhydrogenated acids, and the fact that highly saturated fats '
have no effect on milk yields or long chain fatty acids.
■

Studies by Brown, Stull, and Stott (10) indicated

that dietary fat and the quantity of roughage affects the
volatile fatty acids in the rumen.

Increases in the molar

:
: ;
.
.
.
■
,
'
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percentages of propionic, butyric, and higher-acids with a
depression of acetate were observed with low roughage diets
while dietary fat increased:valerate and higher acids •
probably due to their occurrence in the dietary fats-.
Acetic and propionic acid infusion into the rumen depresses
feed consumption; however* acetic acid alone increases milk
yield and milk fat percent while propionic acid alone causes
depression of both (20). .No increase in milk yield or fat
percent resulted and concentrate consumption rapidly de
creased. when the volatile fatty acids were added together
at levels greater than 6%.
The overall use of fats and oils in animal rations
with respect to energy utilization have given conflicting
results.

There have: been reports of ketosis and an ineffi

cient use of energy wifh high fat diets from some works (21,
28, 34J, but not from others (23).

There have also been

studies demonstrating adaptive responses to fat feeding and
seasonal changes in efficiency of utilization with fats (7).
It has been established that there are differences between
saturated fats and unsaturated oiIs (33, 37).

As previously

stated, the saturated fats wiil temporarily increase milk
fat, and unsaturated oils cause a decrease in the milk fat.'
No steady responses on milk fat have been reported (37) when
feeding whole cottonseed or cottonseed oil.

Microbial saturation of double bonds in the rumen
influences the dietary effects of oils (3)„

Rumen micro

organisms can hydrogenate the oils easier if the oils are
fed slowly in smaller amounts:.

Fed in such a manner oils

could have the same effect oh milk fat as do saturated fats
(37).

It is thought that unsaturated oils have little

effect on the

acetate:propionate ratios in the rumen.

However, Shaw and Ensor (31) proposed that feeding of un
saturated oils increases propionate production in the rumen.
Van Soest (37) explains that ruminants utilize fats
less efficiently than non-ruminants, and also have a poor
utilization of starch and protein.

He suggests the reason

for the lower fat utilization falls on the method of metabo
lism of fats in ruminants since blood glucose and liver
glycogen are synthesized from non-carbohydrate precursers.
Van Soest (3 7) demonstrated:from:'previous studies that the
fats, and in particular the oils,, act similar to carbohy
drates in ruminant metabolism.

Finally/ he postulates that

the method by which uhsaturated oils lower milk fat is by
their action as hydrogen acceptors both in the rumen and
in the rest of the body of the ruminant.
A very limited number of studies have been done
employing SBP as an alternative energy source.

Lipstein,

Bornstein and Budowski (25) fed acidulated cottonseed oil
SBP to broilers and found that 1) cottonseed oil SBP affects

9
the dietary fatty acid pattern which, in turn, affects body
fat, and 2) the cyclopropenic fatty acids originating from
the crude cottonseed oil interfere with fatty acid metabo
lism.

Bprnstein ahd:Lipstein: (8, 9) had previously proved

that acidulated soybean oil SBP is nutritionally comparable
to beef tallow when fed to broilers„

Lipstein et al.

(25)

showed that the composition of the fatty acids, gossypol,
and cyclopropenoid fatty acids (which cause a pink-white
discoloration in storage eggs) in acidulated cottonseed oil
produce different results in broilers than that from the
acidulated

soybean

oil SBP.

The feeding trial with

Cornish X White Rock crossbred checks resulted in a marked
decrease in: the oleic:stearic acid ratio in the abdominal
fat of broilers fed the acidulated cottonseed oil SBP diets.
Lipstein et al.

(25) proposed from earlier research by Allen,

Johnson, Fogerty, Pearson and Shenstone (1) that the increase
in the saturated fatty acid and decrease in the monosaturated
fatty acid i s .due to the irreversible inactivation of the
desaturation process„
In a second trial (25) the acidulated cottonseed oil
SBP caused: an. increase in abdominal stearic acid despite the
fact that the cottonseed oil SBP contains a very little
stearic acid. There appeared to be no pink-white discolora
tion of the cold stored eggs. ; It was suggested that the
cyciopropene ring was destroyed by hot aqueous sulfuric acid

during the production of acidulated SBP, and the interfer
ence with the fatty acid metabolism was. due to some inhibi
tors still remaining after production.
Lipstein et afW.x Cddiz explains 'this -cpnid v he due to
decomposition products of cyclopropane acids having an
inhibitory effect, on fatty acid desaturation„

Another

alternative explanation would be the dietary levels of
cyclopropane acids are too low to cause the pink-white
discoloration, but still may be able to produce an inhibi
tion of fatty acid desaturation.
■ In another experiment Waldroup and Tollett (.39)
tested the nutritional value of acidulated cottonseed oil
SBP and tolerance level of the gossypoi content. : Results
proved that levels greater than 3% added acidulated SBP

..

caused a significant decrease in body weight, •with no evi— .
dence of gossypoi toxicity.
In a second experiment Waldroup and Tollett (.39)
studied the interaction of acidulated cottonseed oil SBP
with other fat sources.

They cited studies (39) as having

indicated that metabolizable energy values of certain fat
mixtures are greater than if fed separately.

This is par-.

ticularly true of fat sources with poor digestibilities.
Waldroup and TOllett (39) thus fed mixtures of SBP and soy
bean oil, a mixed pork and beef tallow, and a blended
animal-vegetable fat.

No synergistic effect between .

■

•■

•■

:-■ ■■■/

.

;

■

ii

acidulated cottonseed oil SBP andtile fat sources was, de
tected.

There: also was no SBP level X fat source inter

action.
A third experiment was undertaken by Waldrbup and
Tollett (39) to compare the feeding value of different
samples of acidulated cottonseed oil SBP.

The purpose

behind the experiment was to compare the performance of
chicks fed samples of acidulated cottonseed oil SBP: from
various producers.

Four samples were obtained from the

South and Southwest, these samples along with an original
sample were assayed for fatty acid composition, gossypol
content, impurities, iodine value> and unsaponifiable ele
ments .

The results produced no significant differences in v .

feeding value attributable to SBP.source? however, a sig
nificant source X level interaction indicated; that at
different levels of supplementation the performance of the
sources varied.

Waldroup and Tollett (39) indicated this

could be due t o 'the variability within the samples tested,
or to the difficulty of adequately blending viscous SBP
into the diets.
Studies have been conducted with CSH as early as.
1891.

Emery and Kilgore (16, 17) concluded that CSH could

be effectively used for ruminant rations.

The beneficial

results from pelleting a roughage have received considerable
attention (11, 12, 13), and it has.been established that

■
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pelleted CSH will support.milk production and body mainte
nance; when incorporated into a dairy ration (11, 12, 13).
With all the various;studies concerning, the use of
CSH in ■rations and the few experimentsf involving acidulated
cottonseed SBP> there have been no known studies conducted
using cottonseed oil SBP in ruminant rations.

CHAPTER 3
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A basic ration containing a 50:25:25 ratio of a
standard dairy ccsncentrate:alfalfa hay cubes:and pelleted
CSH was used to determine the nutritional effect of adding
various levels of cottonseed oil SBP to the CSH.

SEP,, from

the cottonseed oil industry, consisting of 70-85% fatty
acid, sodium salts and lysine deactivated gossypol, was
added to the pelleted CSH at the 0%, 2%, 3.25% and 5.25%
levels as shown uri lable 2;,

All rations were- fed twice

daily at 110% of the National Research Council's require
ments for maintenance and production.
A changeover experimental design (26) was used in
which twelve Holstein cows were chosen from the University
dairy for nearness to peak, of lactation and randomly as
signed to one of four rations (Table 3).

The experiment

consisted of three ifour "-week: trials with a-one-week change
over period before each trial in which no data was collected.
Milk weights and samples were taken during four
consecutive milkings at the end of each week*

Milk -fat was

determined by the standard Babcock method, solids-not-fat
by Watson's method (40) and percent protein by Udy's Orange
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Table

2.

Composition of concentrate mixture, alfalfa cubes and c o t t o n s e e d
hulls with various levels of added "soapy by-product" (SEP).

Dry
Matter

Percent
Crude
Ether
Protein
Extract

Combust.
Acid
Energy
Detergent (Kcal/gm)

Concentrate mixture

92.07

12.94

6.41

19.93

4.13

Alfalfa hay cubes

92.78

15.56

2.85

33.17

3.97

Cottonseed hulls control

91.70

4.75

1.58

65.68

3.11

93.19

5.62

3.15

63.36

4.06

93.33

5.37

4. 80

61.29

4.14

92.72

4.87

6.54

61.61

4.11

1

Cottonseed hulls— 2,00% SEP
'
9
Cottonseed hulls— 3.25% SEP
: '
^
3 .,
Cottonseed hulls— 5.25% SEP
-

-

1
•
Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 2.00% soapstbck, a soapy
by-product of the cottonseed industry.
2
Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 3.25% soapstock.
3
Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 5.25% soapstock»
'

'

H
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Table 3.

.

. ...

. ... . ...

Composition of experimental rations „

; r

........ • ....

.....

. .
...

Control

2.00%
• SBP1

3 .25%
. SBP2

5.25%
SBP3

Percent
Concentrate mixture*

50

50

50:

Alfalfa hay cubes

25 .

25

25

Pelleted cottonseed hulls

25

25.

. 25 ;

50
, 25
25

*Loose mixture containing: 22.5% whole cottonseed,. 22.5%
rolled barley, 22.5% rolled corn, 5U0%'molassesv.abd 27.5%
pelleted supplement (United Producers and Consumers
Cooperative, Phoenix, Arizona).
^Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 2.00% '
soapstock, a soapy by-product of the cottonseed industry.
Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 3.25% ,
soapstock,.
^Pelleted cottonseed hulls fed this group contained 5.25%
soapstock.
,'
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G method; (36) on fresh samples.

Samples'were frozen at

-14°C for later analysis by gas-liquid chromatography. (GLC)
for the individual fatty acids.

...

The methylesters for gas chromatography were pre
pared by the method of Metcalfe, Schmitz, and Pelka (30) . ..
A Perkin Elmer.Model gas,chromatograph.was used with a
diethylehe 'glycol■shoeinahe .column (0.32 cm by 200 cm).
Approximate amounts of the esters were determined by com
parison of the areas under peaks and identified by compari
son of retention times with authentic compounds.
At the end of each period rumen fluid samples were
taken by rumen tube.

The samples were strained and pre^

served with mercuric chloride then held at -14°C until
analyzed by the method of Erwin, Marco, and Emery

(18) for

volatile fatty acids (VFA).
Fecal samples were obtained twice daily on the last
three consecutive days of each period *

The samples were

dried at less than 50°C, then analyzed, along with ration
ingredients, for percent ether extract and fiber (38) , and
lignin. (15).

The standard Kjeldahl method was used to de

termine percent' protein and combustible energy by an adia
batic oxygen bomb calorimeter.

The lignin ratio technique

was used to determine apparent digestibility.(.29) .
The data was analyzed for variance (26), and means
for the treatments were compared -by Duncan* s Range Test (14)...

CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Addition- of cottonseed oil SBP to pelleted CSH did
not depress' consumption»: No digestive or physiological
distnibances wene evident.

This finding was in contrast to

Hunt, Cummings, and Lusk .(19) who reported feed refusal and
diarrhea in dairy cows.fed rations containing CSH.
No changes in feed intake were observed as control
and all test rations were readily consumed.
The mean yield and composition of milk and body
weight gains are shown in Table 4.

A slight increase in

daily milk production was seen with the cows receiving the
highest two levels of SBP although the difference was not
' significant (P > .05). • Milk fat, solids-not-fat, and pro
tein percentages were alSQ:not: significantly affected.■ .
It should be noted that while there were weight
-losses due to each experimental ration (including the con
trol) there were no significant differences between treat
ments.

Actual weight loss experienced in this trial was

normal for high producing cows early in lactation.

Some of

the weight loss may have been due to environmental condi
tions occurring a t .the time of the experiment,

17

The study .

>8

•

Control

2.00%
SBP

3.25%
SBP

5.25%
SBP ‘

S. E .

30.55

.30.54

31.50

31.12

.47

Milk/fat-(%)

3.23

3.14

3.18

/ 3. 02

.09

Solids-not-fat (%)

8.62

00

Mean yield1and composition of milk, and body
weight- changes-: of: cows fed pelleted cobtbpseed
hulls containing different levels of a "soapy .
by-product" (SBP) of the cottonseed industry.

GO

T&ble 4.

8.62

.05

Protein (%)

2.65

2.59

2.68

' 2.58

.06

Body weight gain .
(kg/day)

-.16

-.38

— .36

-.21

.16

0 1

.

Daily milk (kg)

was undertaken during the .summer months of May -through
August when environmental temperatures were quite high.
Addition of SBP to pelleted CSH caused no differences
in digestibility of dietary protein (see Table 5).
gestibility was significantly:increased (P: <

Fat di

0.05) by all

.

levels of SBP, there being no effect due to amount added.
Digestibility of acid, detergent fiber and combustible energy
were both significantly increased by all levels of added
SBP.

The addition of 3.25% SBP significantly increased the

digestibility of both acid detergent fiber and combustible

Table 5.

Mean digestibility of rations from cows fed
pelleted cottonseed hulls containing different
levels of a "soapy by-product" (SBP) of the
cottonseed’ industry.

Control

2.00%
SBP

3.25%
' SBP

5.25% .
SBP

S.E.

62.72

63.80

62 .20

1. 21

Protein

62.41

Fat

74.02a

78.61b

: 79.98b

79.89b

1.21

Acid detergent
fiber

28 .44a

29.33a,i31 35.58°

30.51b

1.45

Combustible
energy

59.96a

61.97b

62.98b

.55

a'

'

65.70°

cValues within a row of means with, different,super. scripts indicate a significant different (P < 0.05)

energy compared to either 2.00% or 5.25% added SEP.

It is

interesting to note that while the differences were not sig
nificant there was e greater digestibility^ of protein and
fat by the animals feceiving the CSH pellets, containing
3.25% SBP than :those receiving the other:two levels ,

in all

cases the digestibility of each ration component in the
control diet is very comparable to previous work with rations
containing 20, 25 or 30% CSH (11, 12).

The added SBP in

20
tills experiment obviously enhanced digestibi litys of fat ,
acid detergent fiber, and combustible energy.

Protein

digestibility was apparently not affected.
The addition of the SBP to pelleted CSH may cause,
an increase in combustible energy due to an increase in fat
which in turn increases the available energy i n a feedstuff.
I f appears:-to be optimum at the 3 .25% SBP level.
offers nou explanation as to why there- w^

The author

significant, in-'

crease in acid detergent-fiber digestibility at the 3.25%
SBP level.

There appears to be an overall optimum digesti

bility when 3.25% SBP was added to the CSH pellet with a
subsequent decrease when 5.25% SBP was added.
: Mean molar percentages of -volatile- fatty acids of
rumen fluid show no significant differences i ® the volatile
fatty acid ratios due tondiet (see Table 6).

There were,

however, slight increases in isobutyrate at 2.00% SBP; in
propionate at 5.25% SBP; and in isovalerate at 2.00% SBP.
These results are- comparable with those of Brown, Stull, and
Stott (10) where unsaturated fat from, cottonseed oil had no
effect on acetate or propionate.
Lakstiamanan> and ■Lewis;

Shaw, Robinson, Singer,

using higher levels^ of un-

satufated fats ,\ reported\ a: depression of acetate and an
increase in propionate.
Mean percentages .of fatty acids of milk fat are
found in Table. 7.

Levels of fatty acid were normal and no
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Table 6.

Mean molar percentages of volatile fatty acids of
rumen fluid from cows fed pelleted cottonseed
hulls containing different levels of a ”soapy
by-product" (SBP) of the cottonseed industry.

" Control
Acetate

Butyrate 7
Isovalerate
Valerate

:.';:5>25%."
'
ss| r ■

E.H. •

63.36

, 50.22

2.63

'2W. 7-5;7:; . 28.40

' 30.71

2.18

y-

.53.5o:
'i v.:

Propionate
IsObutyrate

(molar %) . . .
3.25%
2.00%
SBP
SBP

28.30
'

.78

1.04

.89

14.72

13.93.

15.00

. 60

2.10

-■ I-VBS':-:;
1.99

.97

. : 1.38

;

.

.95

.77

14 .14

.99

:1.42 V:
2.56

..•47
.73
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Table 7. 'Mean percentages of fatty acids of milk from
: cows fed pelleted c o t t o n s e e d hulls, containing
different levels of a "soapy by-product* tSBP)
of the cottonseed industry.
; Percent
2.00% ^ ::8.25%:.T . 5.25%
SEP:.
SEP
Control /;
SEP

- Milk
Fatty Acid
6:0

5.48

5.33

5.81

5.47

8:0

:
5 «:78:;;

5.26

4.46

' 5.25

s .o s i

4.60

V;

10:0

.14

10:1

:

.94

., .82

. 4.13;:-, :/■ .57

'::;::3^58.
id:4i"■

.14

.05

3.93

/ 3.82

3.60

3.69

vi .15

12:i. ■

.11

.10

.10

.10

.03

14i0 i :

9.74

; 10 i16

10.07

9.77

1.29

1.52

1.52

■ ':i. 60

1.06

:V' 1.25

1.02

' :i2i:0i

.

S.E.

' 15:0

'

16:0

; 27.'24,;:

; - I6il-:-v

1.71

■i m

:: ■

17:0 ;

.54,
■

.42

18:0 .

11.13

18:1

22.18

- % 2 ::
18:3

:

3.84

.51
v .15

1.33

.32

28:70:

26.51

;V .86

1.84

1.96

1.82

.16

.58

.52

27.82

■;

,

i^51-''
'yi0.'5i
22.24 ...

■

:

.48 ■
:-ii..m\.
23.10

4.03

- - 4.25

.29

.43

.

.12

.74 :
.70

i:

.31

.11.10

.89

... 22.63

. .95

4.55
.45

;■

.78
.10

S:igni:ficaW differences due to diet were fouiid in any of
tdiex acide«

Tkis, of course.:, is a critical finding ,because

i£::;we^:were:v bo-vfiud aaiy -pbyaioio@i0 al: effecbs/ from feeding
SBP we would certainly expect changes in the.fatty acids
of the milk fat., As there were no detectable changes in
the milk fat it can be assumed that the feeding of SBP
does not effect the composition of milk fat.
It seems apparent from this experiment that the
addition of 3.25% SBP to CSH has a positive digestibility
effect with no adverse effects.

The results further indi

cate that excess SBP may adversely affect digestibility as
evidenced by the lower digestibilities when 5.25% SBP was
added.
This study shows 3.25% SBP to be the optimal amount
to be incorporated into cottonseed hull pellets for in
creased digestibility and ration acceptability.
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